Banking

Digital Banking Solution
Transformative Technology
for Credit Union Banking

Online and mobile banking are vital to customer and member satisfaction

and retention. Today’s consumers expect direct access to their accounts
anytime, from anywhere, including via their mobile devices. Sync1’s Digital
Banking solution enables your members to do just that. With a modern and
secure online banking solution, your credit union can offer all services (both
online and mobile), resulting in faster overall growth, higher ROI on
services offered, more engaged members and a better marketing reach.

Our comprehensive digital banking
solution empowers you to leverage today’s
most cost-effective delivery channel by
establishing robust, fully branded, secure

Banking Solution
Services

Sync1’s modern and secure digital
banking solution supports best-of-breed
services including:
> Account opening
> Account balance and transaction details
> Loan applications
> Loan payment capabilities
> Mobile and Remote deposit capture
> Real time alerting
> e-statement delivery
> Secure messaging

internet banking sites. The mobile banking
solution features an innovative interface that
allows you to implement any mobile banking
service into one, unified mobile banking app.

> Online bill pay
> Online transfers
> Stop payment requests
> ACH creation
> Personal finance management
> Picture pay
> Home deposit
> Cash Management

Banking

Banking Solution
Benefits

The solution also includes the
following key features and benefits:
> Works on major mobile platforms
supporting mobile phones, tablets
and devices
> Core system integration
> Easy to administer, simple for users
> Deep analytics and usage data
> More than just transactions and
checking balances
> All financial and banking services in one
place without a branch visit
> Fast return on investment
> Increase marketing reach, delight
members and maximize mobile
engagement
> Limited IT and technical
support required

About
Sync1 Systems

Sync1 Systems is a new technology CUSO
that is using the most current technology to
build solutions to power and transform modern
lending and banking. The Austin-based
fintech company provides a new generation
of digital banking technology that includes
a sophisticated loan origination platform,
internet banking and account opening
solutions. Providing a high level of customer

> www.sync1systems.com

satisfaction, support and service is our
primary mission. With a foundation built on
decades of industry experience, deep technical
knowledge and a commitment to defining
the future of financial technology, Sync1 is
positioning its customers at the forefront of
direct and indirect lending–both today and
in the future.

> email sales@sync1systems.com

> phone 1.888.200.7801

